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Employee Appreciation 2002
We're celebrating YOU
for all the special
things you do!
Next week you'll receive your
"Envelope of Appreciation".
And, you could win a
great prize! Watch for raffles
coming next week and in June,
October, and December!
The March raffles will be held
in Impressions Cafe at noon,
March 19,20,21,&22.
No need to enter; winners chosen




cations. Hospital care is becom-
ing more and more complex as
new and improved medical tech-
nology, treatments, and pharma-
ceuticals are constantly devel-
oped and produced. As our capa-
bilities increase, so do expecta-
tions. More and more, the public
expects perfection from
healthcare providers.
But patient care is a human
endeavor. Human beings and the
systems they design are not
perfect. Errors do occur. Patients
SAFETY. SEE P.4
We're celebrating all the people ofMMe....
Look for more of the people you know on pages 2 and 3!
Thank you, Cindy Kilbride-Johnson, RN, (left) R6, for 19 years at
MMC, and Patricia Palmer, RN, R6, for 4 years at MMC ...
...and you, Tom Beane, Nutrition Services Cafeteria Worker,
for 5 years at MMC. ..
Employee Appreciation 2002
Some of the Many Faces of MMC
Here you'll see only a very few of the thousands of Maine Medical Center employees who do their best
every day for our community. Employee Appreciation 2002 is for every single MMC employee!
Thank you, Susan Garrett, MS, RN, Breast
Care Center Coordinator, for 21 years at
MMC ...
...and you, Julie Wooden, Information Services
Project Management/Customer Services
Director, for 27 years at MMC ...
...and you, Cristel Palma, Plant Engineering
Administrative Secretary, for 2 years at MMe. ..
...and you, Bob Hersey, Financial Services Senior
Staff Accountant, for 34 years at MMC...
...and you, Bruce Small, Distribution
Lead, for 24 years at MMe. .. 2
...and you, Cheryl Stevens, Outpatient
Registration Rep, for 15 years at MMe. ..
Employee Appreciation 2002
...and you, Brian Ellis, Radiology
Transportation Aide, for 12 years at MMe. ..
...and you, Aziz Saleh, Environmental
Services Worker I, for 1 month at MMC...
...and you, Lois Lefebvre, RN, Pain
Clinic, for 17 years at MMe. ..
...and you, Pudgie Preston, Materiel
Management Transportation Aide, for 16
years at MMe. ..
...and you, Tiffany Bisson, Psychiatry
Secretary II, for 2 years at MMe. ..
...and you, Glenn Angell, RN II, CICU,
for 2 years at MMe. ..
...THANI( YOU to EVERYONE at MMC!!
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and allergies.
Maine Medical Center has
already taken many steps to


















Some hospitals don't yet have
the capability for an order entry
system.
MMC's physician order
entry system accounts for 67%
of patient orders now entered
into the MIS system. Computer-
ized order entry alone has been
shown to reduce errors by more
than 50%. With enhancements
that will make it easier to use,
the new system (Sunrise Clinical
Manager) is a major investment
in information technology -
and a major step in the effort to
reduce errors. The knowledge-
based system will offer better
records, automatic "flags" for
problems, and physician access
from external locations; all will
lead to better monitoring of care.
MMC also has one of the
few hospital-based pharmacies
using RobotRx for automated
dispensing - with an error rate
of less than 1%. We are well
ahead of industry trends, but our
efforts can't stop here.
SAFETY, FROM P. I
have the right to expect freedom
from accidental harm in hospi-
tals, and we have an obligation
as well as an inherent desire to
prevent errors.
That's why Maine Medical
Center has redoubled its efforts
to make patient care as safe as
possible.
Patient Identification
Safe patient care is among
the twelve focus areas in MMC's
strategic plan and a Patient
Safety Team has been formed to
help achieve that goal. The
team's first proactive step toward
improving the culture of patient
safety is to develop a superior
patient identification program.
Over the past several weeks,















• What mechanisms do you
currently use to identify a pa-
tient?
• What do you see as problems
with the current system(s) used
for identifying patients?
• What strengths do you feel
the current system utilizes?
• What are your suggestions for
improving the present patient
identification system?
The Patient Safety Team
will compile the employee inter-
view results, identifying the
system's strengths and needed
areas of improvement. They will
be looking for issues such as
recurring problems in high usage
areas versus an occasional issue
in a low usage department.
Identification of patients is
a vital first step in reducing the
potential for errors. All aspects








A Town Meeting, where
employees will be encouraged to
share their thoughts on what
would constitute a superior
patient identification system,
will be scheduled soon. Em-
ployee feedback, coupled with













Leapfrog Group for Patient
Safety, more than one million
serious medication errors occur
every year in US hospitals.
These errors occur for many
reasons. Common examples are:
• Illegible
handwritten prescriptions
by physicians leading to admin-
istration of the wrong drug.
• Serious drug overdose result-
ing from simple decimal point
errors. .iJJ.i9 vuva













MMC and other hospitals
SAFETY, SEE P.S
MMC will participate again this year in the United Way Day
of Caring. We had a great team of volunteers last year and hope to
do the same this year.
The date of the event is Thursday, May 16; the time spent
away from work will be considered work time, so supervisors and
department heads will need to plan accordingly.
Here is what you need to know if you're interested in volun-
teering:
• 1,000+ volunteers will be painting, landscaping, rehabilitat-
ing, and renovating agencies and more this year (requests for wall
murals and computer repair also received).
• Projects will be completed across Cumberland County, includ-
ing Gorham, New Gloucester, Portland, South Portland,
Scarborough, and Windham.
• Volunteers from the same company may be assigned in
groups of 4-6 (most likely, larger numbers of volunteers from the
same company will not be working together on the same project).
United Way will attempt to assign volunteers to sites based on
their skills and interests as noted on Company Volunteer Roster.
The goal of Day of Caring is to assist non-profit agencies. In most
cases, we are NOT able to accommodate team building projects for
volunteers.
• Generally, tools and equipment will be supplied. Volunteers
may be asked to bring some household tools if they are able. All
volunteers will receive work gloves and are asked to wear appropri-
ate clothing for the tasks and the weather.
•Lunch will be provided at the work sites, although you may
want to bring water.
•A kick-off breakfast will be held on the day of the event at
7:30 am at the International Ferry Terminal on Commercial Street
in Portland. Volunteers will work at sites from 0900 - 1500 hours.
Volunteers must not arrive at their sites before 0830 hours.
•Please contact your supervisor or department head if you
would like to participate. Then notify Cindy Bridgham, MMC's
Day of Caring Coordinator, (871-4887 or bridgc@mmc.org) by 4/10/
02. You must contact Cindy to be placed on the Company Volun-
teer Roster.
For more information, contact Dorothy Grannell, United Way,
874-1000 x318, or dgrannell@unitedwaygp.org.
SAFETY, FROM pA
and healthcare organizations
have a long history of quality
assurance and quality improve-
ment initiatives. However, there
has been a recent surge of public
interest in medical errors, most
definitely attributed to the 2000
Institute of Medicine Report "To
Err is Human." That report and
the response to it have height-
ened public concern and media
interest in the topic. Hospitals
and healthcare organizations are
now refocusing and intensifying
efforts to ensure the highest
levels of safe patient care.
Non-Punitive Reporting
Maine Medical Center is
committed to creating a "culture
of safety" through non-punitive
information sharing and process
improvement.
MMC firmly supports a
non-punitive or "blame-free"
error reporting system. It has
been shown that when reporting
is anonymous, blame-free, or
non-punitive, more errors are
reported and therefore more
potential problems are fixed.
Although a non-punitive system
doesn't make an error "conse-
quence-free", the climate is such
that when errors are acknowl-
edged, staff can learn from them.
The more we know, the better
chance we'll have for improve-
ment.
Our goal is to continually
strive to prevent errors and
reduce their incidence. We do
this by constant review and
improvement of systems and
procedures, by examining errors
and learning how to prevent
them and by constantly training
our caregivers. Making "Safe
Patient Care" one of our strategic
initiatives will push this effort
along even faster.
Lose weight with Lite Life!
Join Lite Lifemembers any Monday at 1200 hours in the Dana Center
for nutrition education, lifestyle change, and the right attitude.
10weeks for $65. Payrolldeduction available!FMI call S71-2196.
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End of life care and palliative care
studied at MMC
There is increasing aware-
ness across the United States of
the need to provide comprehen-
sive comfort care for those with
terminal disease. However, with
people living longer and suffer-
ing from many chronic illnesses,
and with the many advances in
medical care, it has been increas-
ingly difficult to judge when the
transition from curative to main-
tenance to comfort care should
occur.
The World Health Organiza-
tion defines palliative care as
'the management of patients
with active, progressive, far
advanced disease, for whom the
prognosis is limited and the
focus of care is the quality for
the patients' remaining life.'
This is paralleled by concurrent
assistance to the family as they
participate in the dying process
and bereavement. Eliciting and
providing information and pro-
viding counseling and support to
the patient and family are usu-
ally the biggest tasks.
All interventions are evalu-
ated with consideration toward
minimizing discomfort and
providing the level of care that
the patient and family desire.
The concept of Allowing a Natu-
ral Death (AND) and making
medical care as unintrusive as
possible become paramount.
Research shows that most
people focus on five areas to
enhance the quality of their lives
when faced with a terminal
illness:




· achieving a sense of con-
trol over major decisions,
. relieving the burden on
others, and
. strengthening relation-
ships with loved ones.
These goals are incorporated
into palliative care efforts for the
months to years that may pass
with a chronic illness, even
before it is obvious that a termi-
nal state has been reached. The
result is medical care that is
balanced and open to its limits
when dealing with the mortality
that every person must eventu-
ally face.
Palliative care programs
require the involvement of
people from all areas of care -
social work, nursing, medical
staff, pastoral care, pharmacy,
occupational therapy, and physi-
cal therapy - as well as close
coordination with various resi-
dential and inpatient sites and
home-based care systems.
For 15 months, an interdisci-
plinary research team at MMC
has been studying the quality of
end of life care here from the
perspective of the family and the
provider. Members of the team
are George Dreher, MD, Mary
Jackson, LCSW, Ellen Moscinski,
LCSW, Cindy Tack, LCSW, Alyce
Schultz, RN, PhD, Janet
Springborn, RN, Gibson Pavilion,
and three graduate nursing stu-
dents: Dawn IDem, Megan Lane,
and Janet Zalanskas. Judith
Blanchard, DD, Pastoral Ser-
vices, recently joined the team.
This group hopes to better
understand where MMC can
best focus on improving the
delivery of end of life and pallia-
tive care. They have just com-
pleted the data collection phase
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of this project, which included
extensive surveys and focus
group work with both families
of patients who have died at
MMC and with MMC staff
across many disciplines. Now
they are reviewing and analyz-
ing the extensive amount of
data gathered.
The Quality of Care surveys
were completed by 175 care
providers and 103 families. Four
focus groups for each group were
conducted after completion of
the surveys. Some early ex-
amples of the findings show
significant differences in how
families and staff felt certain
symptoms were controlled. For
instance, families felt that short-
ness of breath and pain were
significant problems for their
dying loved one, while staff felt
they are quite effective in man-
aging these symptoms. In con-
trast, staff felt they are some-
what effective in making fami-
lies feel welcome to be with
their dying relative 24 hours a
day, while the families felt this
to be true at a much higher
level. mbszar] UlJI
Team members anticipate
the study findings will be used
as quality improvement and
educational projects. Their data
will also provide baseline infor-
mation for future research
projects. Watch for opportuni-






Call the National Relay
Center at 1-800-855-2880
and ask for 1-877-524-2961
Marketplace
In orderto ensure that everyone hasan
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
3 double hung windows, complete
w/frames, 30"x48", $25/ea. 2 Magic
Chef stoves and one Magic Chef
refrigerator, great for camp or rental
apartments, $50/ea. Call 775-2012.
Yamaha Classical Guitar (electric),
mint condition with beautiful hard
shell case. Paid $520, will sell for
$350. Call 773-7142.
Private collection of several Oriental
rugs: scatter, runners, and two room
size. All from Iran and Afghanistan.
Large selection of varied sizes. Prices
vary Call 671-4723.
2BR Bungalow on dbl lot. Com-
pletely updated. Spacious rooms,
deck, great neighborhood. Must see
to appreciate. 10 minutes from
MMC $140,000s. Call 892-6897.
1996 Honda Accord DX. Looks
new, all new tires, one non-smoking
owner, JVC CD player. $4,200. Call
882-8494.
1992 Nissan Maxima. 157K miles,
new inspection, loaded, CD Player.
$3,100. Call 846-5793.
1992 Ford conversion Van. Loaded,
auto, seats 7, VCR & color TV
1990 and 1991 Dodge Caravan,
V6, auto, seats 7; and 1982 26'
motor home. Class A, auto, 4x4
chassis, 60K, drivers door, full bath,
generator & air, sleeps 8. Call 838-
9926.
Dusty rose Lazyboy recliner, 1 end
table,l coffee table, 1 couch, multi
color with recliner chair to match
and a table with attached lamp and
magazine rack. All in exc. condo
$400 firm. Call 499-8110, leave
message.
Full size sofa w/queen size pull-out
bed. Rust color print. Exc. condo
$100 or BO. Call 878-2637.
FOR RENT
2BR, hdwd firs, prkg, WID, 1st fI,
deck. NS. Convenient Westgate
area. $850 + util. Call 879-2433.
1BR off Deering St. Hdwd firs,
fireplace, quiet building, NS, 10 min
walk to MMC See dep. Avail 4/1.
$700/mo. 772-0963.
West End condo avail for summer
sublet. 2BR, big yard, great loca-
tion, NS. $l,OOO/moincl. all utils.
Call 882-8494.
1 BR, 2nd fI, quiet, owner-occupied
bldg. NS, NP, on street pkg, walk to
MMC Avail 4/5. $700/mo incl.
heat. Call 773-4880.
Furn. West End 1BR avail. for
sublet. Now-early May Hdwd firs,
exposed brick, skylights. 171
Danforth St. $600/mo, pro-rated
accordingly Call 408-3074 or email
cschmidt@gwi.net.
Partially furn. studio apt for one
with kitchen and bath. Parking. 15
min. to MMC $600/mo heated.
Call 749-8638.
Norway Lake, 1 hr from Ptld.
Clean, quiet 3BR camp w/all the
amenities! Pets OK. $700/wk. Call
885-5884 or leave message.
Old Port condo. 99 Silver St., 1BR-
loft, LR, DR, fully equipped K,
May-Oct. NS, NP $850/mo. Show-
ing March 22, 23 & 24. Call 228-
6418.
Gray Area. 2BR, 1BA, WID hook-
up, Ig yard, monthly rental, $700/
mo. Call 657-3807.
Cape Elizabeth house, renovated
historic Tudor, 4BR, 3BA, laundry;
Ig den, DR, LR, superb K, fireplace,
many extras. 6mo or 1 yr rental.
$2,250/mo. + util. Call 767-5025.
Willard Beach. Charming, cozy
2BR/2BA house for rent. Fully furn,
linens, cookware, all utilities in-
cluded. Peak-a-boo ocean views,
deck, steps to beach. Avail April 1,





March 19for the March27 issue
am
April 2 forthe April 10issue.
All items must be in wnting
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Informa-
tion Department, bye-mail to barstj,
or by fax to 871-6112.
$975/wk + $75 cleaning fee. Call
799-9026 or 751-9240. Avail year-
round after September.
House in Westbrook. 2/3BR, 2BA,
WID hook-up, heated garage,
country setting. $1,350/mo. Call
650-5444.
ROOMMATE WANTED
M!F professional to share 3BR
house in Ptld. Free pkg, quiet area,
WID. $550/mo + V2 utils. Call
828-6562.
Share 2BR newly furnished
townhouse in Scarborough. Pkg
incl. $450/mo. Call 885-0548.
Professional M seeks prof/student,
M!F for house between MMC &
USM. 2BR, 1BA, walkout base-
ment, pkg, yard. $375/mo. Call
761-2993.
WANTED
Older computers in working condi-
tion for people with mental illness
and other disabilities. For more
info call 839-6944 or 838-9680.
SERVICES
Cleaning, interior, no job too small.
Reliable, good rates, references
available. Call 892-3115.
House cleaning. Efficient, thor-
ough, dependable, insured, many
years experience. MMC employee
discount offered. Call 318-6460.









Channel 4, Thurs., 1400
&2000 hrs; Fri., 0700 hrs.
Contemporary Issues in
Infectious Disease. Call 871-
2290.
United Way Day of








Honor Night 2002, 1700
hrs, Holiday Inn By the
Bay.
Doyou have a DVD player?
Share no-longer-wanted
videos with our antepartum
patients. Donations may be
left in the Volunteer Office.
Thankyou.
What Does Ethics Have to do With Me?
Nursing Services invites you to attend a presentation by
Christine Mitchell, RN, MS, MTS, FAAN
Ethics Consultant
Harvard Teaching Hospitals
Monday, March 25, 1200-1300 hours
Dana Center Auditorium
All are welcome to attend.
Findyour name, win a prize!
Look for your name in every issue of What's Happening and call
871-2196 if you find it. You'll win a gift certificate to the Coffee
Shop, Flower Box, or Impressions Cafe! Two winners every issue!
Names will be hidden within articles and announcements upside down in italic type.
Lenten Services
Brief Lenten Worship Service,
1200 hours, Mondays and Thursdays
Catholic Mass, 1600 hours, Mondays and Fridays
Services are held
in the Chapel
Ethics at the Center
The Ethics Confidential Helpline is available for your questions
and concerns. Call the Helpline at 871-4646.
o Change name or address as
shown on address label.
o Remove my name from your
VW7at'5 Happening?miJling list.
MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-3175Please return this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
The MaineHealth® Family
